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~Our Motivation of Love~

Live Out Love

 Session 1

O righteous Father! The world has not known You, 
but I have known You; and these have known that You sent Me. 

And I have declared to them Your name, and will declare it, 
that the love with which You loved Me may be in them, 

and I in them. (John 17:25-26)

Scripture

Hymn of Praise

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gy3W4bW4cIw
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Observation

Please read “Our Motivation of Love” from Experiencing God Day-
by-Day. 

   You do not “organize” the kingdom of God, you 
“agonize” the kingdom of God. You cannot be close to God 
without being affected by His love. The heavenly Father 
loved His Son with an eternal love. Everything in the heart 
and life of the Father was released to His Son. As the 
Father expressed His love for a broken and sinful world, 
this passion was manifested through the life of His Son. 
The Father initiated His plan to save mankind, and out of a 
heart of devotion, the Son accepted the assignment that 
took Him to the cross.

      As Jesus walked among people, the Father's love filled 
His Son. Jesus recognized that no ordinary love could 
motivate Him to go to the cross. No human love could keep 
Him perfectly obedient to His Father throughout His life. 
Only His Father's love was powerful enough to compel Him 
to commit His life to the saving purpose of His Father.

      Jesus prayed that God would place this same love in 
His disciples. He knew that no other motivation would be 
sufficient for the assignments God had for them. God's 
answer was to place His Son in them. It is impossible for a 
Christian to be filled with this measure of love and not to 
be on mission with God.

     You will be incapable of ministering to everyone God 
sends you unless you have His love. You cannot forgive 
others or go the extra mile with others or sacrifice for 
others unless you have first been filled with the boundless 
love of God. Seek to know the Father and His 
immeasurable love, then allow His Son to love others 
through you!

https://blackaby.org/our-motivation-of-love/¹ 

¹
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Reflection

How did Jesus reveal the Father to His disciples through His life?1.  

How did Jesus lead people to know the Word of God?2.  

Journal and Prayer



 Session 2

Scripture

Hymn of Praise

~Blinded by the God of This Age~

Trust and Obey
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KB4KcleYiWM

Whose minds the god of this age has blinded, who do not believe, 
lest the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ, 
who is the image of God, should shine on them. 

For we do not preach ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord, 
and ourselves your bondservants for Jesus' sake.

(2 Corinthians 4:4-5)
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Observation

Please read “Blinded by the God of This Age” from Experiencing 
God Day-by-Day. 

     When you are blinded, you cannot see things as they 
really are, even though others around you see them 
clearly. You cannot experience the full reality of all that is 
around you. You may feel you are experiencing all that 
there is to life, yet you may be unaware that you are 
missing what God desires for you. You may even be in 
danger because of your blindness and not know it. 

      Paul warned that the "god of this age" can blind you to 
the reality of Jesus Christ. Christ's presence can make a 
significant difference in your life. However, if Satan 
convinces you to doubt that Christ can do what He 
promised, he will have blinded you to the reality of what 
your life is really like and to what it could become. Others 
may see what your unbelief causes you to miss, but you 
will be unaware of it. Your life may be steadily moving 
toward disaster, but you will be oblivious to it.

   Christ comes to you as light (John 1:4, 5, 9). He 
illuminates your sin so that you see its ugliness and 
destructiveness. He reveals Himself so that you can 
appreciate the glory of His person and the marvelous 
riches He brings. His presence lights your path so that you 
can see impending danger. Don't let the god of this age 
distort your spiritual vision. Don't be fooled into thinking 
that everything is as it should be when, in fact, you are 
missing out on so much that God wants to do in your life. 
Ask Christ to illuminate your life and let you clearly see 
your spiritual condition.

https://blackaby.org/blinded-by-the-god-of-this-age/² 

²
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Reflection

How have we been illuminated by the Holy Spirit to stop being 
self-centered and to put away the old self of our former way of 
life, corrupted through deceitful desires?

1.  

How can we learn from Jesus to be God's servants?2.  

Journal and Prayer

6
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~Learning to Love, Hope and Pray~
 Session 3

Night and day praying exceedingly that we may see 
your face and perfect what is lacking in your faith? 

Now may our God and Father Himself, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
direct our way to you. And may the Lord make you 

increase and abound in love to one another and to all, 
just as we do to you. (1 Thessalonians 3:10-12)

Scripture

Hymn of Praise

使命
https://youtu.be/XEH1R84u1P8
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Observation

Please read “Learning to Love” from Experiencing God Day-by-Day. 

     God is love (1 John 4:16). His very nature is perfect 
love, but because of sin love does not always come freely 
and naturally to His children. You may have been raised in 
a home where love was not expressed. Perhaps you were 
hurt by someone you loved, and your heart became 
hardened as a defense against further pain. You may love 
others but not know how to express your love in words or 
actions. You may feel frustrated because you have been 
called by God to love, yet you do not understand how to 
love others.

   Paul wrote to the Christians in Thessalonica to 
encourage them not to become disheartened as they 
learned to love each other (1 Thess. 3:7). They did not 
need Paul to explain to them how to love, for God Himself 
would teach them how to love one another. God would 
give them His love, and as they followed Him, He would 
cause that love to multiply. If they found someone who 
was difficult to love, God would enable them to love 
through His Holy Spirit.

    God in His grace has made provision for our human 
weakness, and He is prepared to teach us how to love one 
another. There are no exceptions. God can teach us to love 
even that especially difficult person.

      Are you struggling to love someone? God will help you. 
He will enable you to love your parents, your spouse, your 
children, your friends, or your enemy in a deeper way 
than you could ever love them on your own. If you do not 
know how to express your love in a meaningful way, God 
will teach you how to do this. God is the authority on love. 
As you relate to others, ask God to make His love overflow 
to them through your life.

https://blackaby.org/learning-to-love/³

³
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Reflection

How can we experience God's work so that others can see God's 
miracle of renewing the lives of sinners?

1.  

How can we imitate Jesus' prayer of hope for His disciples?2.  

Journal and Prayer



~Discipleship Is Christ in You~
Family Altar

Hymn of Praise

Day by Day, Dear Lord
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6RKcFg5xGAI
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Scripture

Prayer

“To them God willed to make known what are the riches 
of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: 

which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.”
(Colossians 1:27)

Scripture

Observation & Share

How did Jesus Christ bring us salvation through His suffering on 
the cross?

1.  

How can I hold on to the hope of glory and not be influenced 
by paganism and world values?

2.  
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Summary & Reflection

Please read “Discipleship Is Christ in You” from Experiencing God 
Day-by-Day. 

    The heavenly Father's plan from the beginning of time 
was to place His eternal Son in every believer. If you are a 
Christian, all the fullness of God dwells in you. Christ's 
life becomes your life. When Christ lives in you, He brings 
every divine resource with Him. Every time you face a 
need, you meet it with the presence of the crucified, 
risen, and triumphant Lord of the universe inhabiting you. 
When God invites you to become involved in His work, He 
has already placed His Son in you so that He can carry out 
His assignment through your life.

    This has significant implications for your Christian life. 
Discipleship is more than acquiring head knowledge and 
memorizing Scripture verses. It is learning to give Jesus 
Christ total access to your life so He will live His life 
through you. Your greatest difficulty will be believing 
that your relationship with Christ is at the heart of your 
Christian life. When others watch you face a crisis, do 
they see the risen Lord responding? Does your family see 
the difference Christ makes when you face a need? What 
difference does the presence of Jesus Christ make in your 
life?

   God wants to reveal Himself to those around you by 
working mightily through you. He wants your family to see 
Christ in you each day. God wants to express His love 
through your life. There is a great difference between 
“living the Christian life” and allowing Christ to live His 
life through you.

4

4https://blackaby.org/discipleship-is-christ-in-you/
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Application & Prayer

Closing Prayer

The Lord's Prayer

Invite each family member to take turns to prayerfully declare:

     Dear Lord, You are the source of all abundance, thank 
you for Your sacrificial love towards me that I may abide in 
You and connect to the wisdom and mysteries of the 
Father. Help me to enter the Truth through the Holy 
Spirit, live out my faith, and share the Gospel, so that 
many who have been blinded by false teachings may know 
the Truth and live an abundant life in You. Amen!
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